FOLDING PROTECTIVE MASK
SELF-PRIMING FILTER ANTI PARTICLE RESPIRATOR
BACTERIAL FILTRATION EFFICIENCY (BFE) ≥ 95%

Item No. | Description | Quantity/Box | Color | Storage Period | Product Specification
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SB-FM01 | KN95 Folding protective mask | 1 pc/Bag; 50 pcs/Box | Blue/White | 2 years | W300mm x H157mm (Earloop)

FOUR-LAYER FILTRATION
MULTIPLE LAYERS OF PROTECTION
A SAFETY GUARD FOR BREATHING

SPECBOND SB-SAFEMASK
FOAM CUSHION BACKED PPE FACE SHIELD

DISPOSABLE FACE MASK
BACTERIAL FILTRATION EFFICIENCY (BFE) ≥ 95%
NON-STERILIZED

Item No. | Description | Quantity/Box | Quantity/Case | Color | Storage Period | Product Specification | Case Specifications | Construction
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SB-FM01 | KN95 Folding protective mask | 100 pieces | Blue/White | 2 years | W300mm x H157mm (Earloop) | L625 x W355 x H476mm / 5800g | White spunbonded cloth + meltblown cloth + hot air cotton + white spunbonded cloth + earband + nose beam
SB-FM02 | Disposable face mask | 50 pieces | 1000 pieces | Blue/White | 2 years | L175mm x W95mm (Rectangle earloop type) | L125 x W150 x H706mm / 4800g | Water resistance spunbonded cloth + meltblown cloth + hotairmicron spunbonded cloth + earband + nose beam